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Home Churches
Over seven years ago, our church explored approaching church in some different ways. One
of those ways was to create satellite churches in surrounding communities. It was an idea
that many had trouble wrapping their heads around, so we placed it on the back-shelf.
Since that time, many other churches have been planting satellite churches with some fruitfulness. Recently, at council, I once again re-raised the idea and asked whether it wasn’t an
idea whose time has come? The council wanted to learn more so I sent them information
about an organization which the NALC is using to do this very thing. The organization is
called Life-Together Churches. I thought you, as a member of Hope, might also want to become acquainted with the idea. You may find the website for Life-Together Churches at
http://www.lifetogetherchurches.com/.
The idea would be to start House Churches, perhaps in Duncanville, Ennis, Midlothian and
even South Cedar Hill. These churches would be under the umbrella of Hope but meet regularly in homes, and come together at Hope for festival services, for instance at Thanksgiving,
Good Friday, Christmas and Easter, or perhaps even more regularly than these traditional
times. The people who regularly come to church at Hope would continue to do so. The
House Churches would be an attempt to take church to people who are members but who do
not regularly come to Sunday morning services.
House churches are just what the name implies. They are church services which happen in
the home. There is worship, prayer, scripture reading and a sermon. There also can be communion, though that would need to be worked out, perhaps with a circuit-riding pastor. The
services might be an evening service of the groups choosing.
The Life-Together Churches organization provides 15 weeks of services,
including prerecorded sermons which have helped other House Church
worshipers understand the concept. (It should be noted, House Churches
are the only kind of churches which existed in the beginning of the
church.) Life-Together Churches continues to provide weekly orders of service, complete
with sermon concepts (if that is needed).
(Continued on page 2.)
Mission Statement: To discover and respond to our call

TO KNOW JESUS

TO FOLLOW JESUS
in unique ministries.

TO SERVE JESUS

(Continued from page 2.)
Why would we do this? As time goes on, Sunday morning worship is becoming less and less appealing to people.
As one person recently told me, “The institutional church is just not an experience that I resonate with.” So what do
we do to reach out to people who share this same sentiment? Well, one thing we can do is take church to them, on a
smaller more organic level.
Perhaps it is time to take this idea off the back-shelf and explore the concept more thoroughly, learning from people
who our denominational church, the NALC, have found to be completely trustworthy and worthy of their full recommendation. As Hope’s council thinks and prays about this I am requesting you do the same.

Pastor Joel
Adult Sunday School
This September we will be studying the Book of Colossians. Colossians is a short four chapter
book written by the Apostle Paul.
But it is packed. The Supremacy of Christ, the Freedom of the Christian, Wisdom for Daily Living, and
thoughts about being the Church in a non-Christian
culture all make it pertinent book for our day.
We will study one chapter a week through September.
Come ready to dive in.

Pastor Joel
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“Jesus went into Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God. 15 ‘The time has come,’ he said. ‘The kingdom of God
has come near. Repent and believe the good news!’” Mark 1:14b-16
“The time has come.” The time has always come for Jesus to more fully rule and reign in our lives, transforming
… changing us with his good news, presence and grace … that is what repentance is about! These words of Jesus
found in the Gospel of Mark call us to continual repentance … change. The first of Martin Luther’s 95 theses also
called for continual repentance like these words of Jesus. Everyone is always in need of repentance. So, we press
on in our Lord’s call to know him more deeply and follow him in all of life. And as we follow, Jesus trains us to
partner and serve with Him in transforming … changing our world … every person, problem and place with His
rule and reign.
So, here are some opportunities for all of us (all ages) to be trained as His disciples (apprentices):


Tuesday, September 2, 6PM, Rally Night: All families of children have been called. We will meet at the
Berthelsen’s home for a simple meal to discuss plans for Sunday School … how to equip our families and
children as disciples of Jesus. We will be discussing the best time and way to do this for these families.
Candy Moltz will be teaching our children and nurturing our families. Depending upon our discussion …
Children’s Sunday School tentative start: September 7! We will also continue to have children’s fellowship
days with Good Shepherd Church like we did in August.



Wednesday, September 3, Timothy Project Bible Study RESUMES: Recognize the personal practical
voice of Jesus in His word. Learn a simple thorough study method to fully understand Scripture. Practice
praying. Get to know Jesus. We are studying the Gospels. No Bible experience needed. All newcomers
welcome. Every Wednesday, 7:15-8:30PM. Taught by Pastor Wendy. “All Scripture is God-breathed and
is useful for teaching, rebuking, correcting and training in righteousness, so that the servant of God may be
thoroughly equipped for every good work.” 2 Timothy 3:16-17



Beginning Thursday, September 11, The Apprentice Series, 6:30PM: Spiritual formation combining
both learning truth from Scripture and practicing spiritual disciplines that have been used throughout the
centuries to be formed into the image of Jesus, his character and life. If you would like to be a part of this
series, but this is not a good time, call Pastor Wendy (214-477-0429).



Faith Formation Small Groups: There are some active small groups that continue to meet. If you would
like to start or be a part of a small group, call Pastor Wendy (214-477-0429). Small groups are for spiritual
growth: the study of scripture, faith conversation and prayer. They are not for gossip and church analysis/
negativity (Good leadership and accountability on the part of all groups members will avoid these behaviors!).



Knowing Jesus and Being Trained by Him? Do you want to know more? Click on this link: http://
www.hopelutheran.net/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/Connections-Making-Disciples2.pdf



Coming Soon... Holy Spirit, Anointing & Healing Workshop; Discipleship Workshop

Women of Good Shepherd Church (next door) have invited the Women of Hope to a fashion show and luncheon on Saturday, September 13, 11am-1pm
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Wednesday Evening Schedule
Our Fall Wednesday evening schedule begins September 3rd.
6:15 PM

Prayer service

7:00 PM

Choir

7:15 PM

Tim Project

North Texas Giving Day
September 18th
4:00 – 8:00 PM
Multiply your giving to Hope Mansion, Sharing the Bread, Bridges Safehouse, Cedar Hill ISD Education Foundation.
Give $25 or more and it will multiply.
Live Entertainment at Uptown Village. Food and Prizes.
Go to: www.NorthTexasGivingDay.org for more information.
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Here is what council is currently discussing and taking action on. Council wants everyone to
know that monthly meetings are open to everyone in the congregation. If you would like to join the
council at a meeting or would like to present at a meeting, please let a council member know.
Council meeting minutes are always available and can be obtained through the church office.
Here is a list of the current issues that council is addressing:
Projectors – They have been installed and we hope that everyone is enjoying them. One of the
benefits is ‘Movie Night’!
Dishwasher – Council has not forgotten about this issue, further discussion will occur in council
as well as within the Women’s Circle meetings.
Children’s Ministry – Council will talk about our children’s ministry and explore options for
youth groups. This need will be seriously addressed in the coming months. Sunday School
will begin again after Labor Day.
Music – A call has been put forth to any members that would like to be in the choir, or play an
instrument. Hopefully we can bring some ‘live’ music back into the services.
Time & Talents Survey – There will soon be a new survey distributed. When you receive it,
please let us know what you feel you would like to do to help Hope thrive. Everyone can
pitch in and do something whether big or small! We need to all help in running our church.
The next Council Meeting will be Sunday, September 14, 2014 after the service. Again, please contact any council member if you have a concern, would like to be heard at a meeting, or would like
further information on any of the above mentioned items.
The Church Council
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Our love and prayers go to many of our Hope families whose loved
ones have gone home to be with the Lord in August:
Gene Janke’s brother-in-law, James Schwartz;
Rose Janke’s brother, Ralph Enelmann;
Sandy Sparr’s sister, Glenda Collins;
Glenda Hemphill’s husband, Bud Hemphill who passed in August, 2014;,
also Glenda’s previous husband, who passed in 2004.
There was an oversight in the July Heralds of the passing of Valerie
Peterson’s father, Glenn White on June 10, 2014.
Mr. White had just celebrated his 100th birthday
before going home.

Church Building Usage
Just a reminder as we start our fall season in an
effort to make sure that the building schedule is
coordinated amongst the many groups that use
our building, please schedule all
events through the church secretary, Karine Samer. You can find
a form to reserve the building,
along with a detailed description
of our procedure, at
www.hopelutheran.net/calendar.
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INVESTING IN
THE KINGDOM:
From January, 2014 to the end of July, 2014:
Hope has taken in $100,791
Hope has spent

$107,294

Net Income

$ <6,504>

Available for operations $11,198

Many, Many Thanks
Jack Trousdale began mowing for the church longer than most can remember. Due to an eye
condition Jack has to pass this job to another.
Clay York as be our lawn equipment maintenance person for a very long time. Clay makes sure
all that is needed for the equipment to be ready for use. You will also find Clay cleaning gutters
and mowing and edging.
We want to remember Mike and Kathy Purkiss for their faithful service to yard duty.
Also Zelda Gates has waged war on the weeds, ants and other pestilent. Zelda has done yard
maintenance that many don’t know about.
Kathy Still has been known to weed and plant in the flower beds.
Candy Moltz has stepped up to help with the lawn duties.
We know there are those who have tended the grounds without us knowing their names.
To all of you who have had a hand in keeping Hope’s lawn beautiful we say “Praise the Lord
for you and your love of Hope”.
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September Anniversaries
Joel & Wendy Berthelsen
Scott & Kristine Clark
Dustin & Erin Slayton
Bob & Nina Griggs

September Birthdays
9/03
9/06
9/07
9/09

Alison Still
Brian Fain
Kari DeWeerd
Brianna Lidle
Chloe Luster
Rose Janke
Hdree Ashenafi
Dwayne Juergens
Cathy Nichols

Send Us Your Favorite or
Most Significant Bible Verses
Each month we are featuring, in the Hope Women’s
Page, Bible Verses that the ladies of Hope consider
a favorite or as significant in their lives. We would
like you to share your verses with our readers.
Please send your verses to Karine Samer at hopesecretary@sbcglobal.net or leave it in her mail box at
church.
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9/02
9/14
9/19
9/19
9/20
9/23
9/30
9/30
9/30

Prayers and Words of Encouragement
Recovering at home ~
Steve Kenyon
953 Hampel Road
Palmer, TX 75152-6040
817.913.1396
Email: sandb1996@gmail.com
Carol Newman
401 Shadowwood Trail
Red Oak Texas, 75154
972.217.1463
Email: swissmiss1927@att.net
In the hospital ~ no one
These members appreciate your prayers and
words of encouragement.

Our homebound members and friends enjoy
visits, calls and cards. Please take a few minutes out for those who can no longer get out
and about.

Marian Black
Horizon Bay
355 W. Westchester Pkwy, #A207
Grand Prairie, TX 75052
214.235.0371
Marv Christensen
812 Vince Lane
DeSoto, TX 75115-4410
972.223.5172
Email address: marvinchristensen@att.net
Joanna Snow
The Sterling House
1771 Country Club Drive
Mansfield, TX 76063
Mailing Address: 21 Devon Court
Mansfield, Texas 76063-4890
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Matthew 11:28 ~ “Come to me, all you who are
weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. ”
Contributor: Barbara York

Newsletter Articles Deadline …
The date is: September18th
Please email your articles as an
attachment to:
hopesecretary@sbcglobal.net
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Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2Rally Night
6 PM

3Regular
Wednesday
Night Activities Begin

4

5

6Horizon of
Women
Workshop All
Saints Arlington 11:30 AM

7

8

9Faith Circle
7:30 PM

10

11Apprentice
Series 6:30
PM

12

13Women of
Good Shepherd Luncheon 11 AM

14Council
Meeting

15

16

17

18
Newsletter

19

20

21

22Autumn
Begins

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

1

2

3

4

Sunday Schedule:
Sunday School ~ 9:00 AM
Worship ~ 10:00 AM

Wednesday Night Activities:
Prayer Service
6:15 PM
Silent Worship
6:15 PM
Holy Communion
7:00 PM
Choir Rehearsal
7:00 PM
Timothy Project
7:15 PM
Thursday: Apprentice Series
6:30 PM
Friday: Hope Prayer Time at Church 10:00 PM
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Hope
Lutheran
Church
917 Straus Road
Cedar Hill Texas 75104
www.hopelutheran.net

Return Service Requested
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